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The police are'of th�. opinion. that pro'teventy-Five Cents a t=: In Advance.
f��ionai horse thieves are operatiag�advertising 82.00 an Ill�h per month.

418 Kansas Avenue,
FUR COAL
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' J: V. Mc�EE1JY,,

Corner of Adams and Fourth.

California'F:fuits and Canned Goods aSpecialty.
Telephone 1 70�
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A.ND "MACHINE WORl{S.

$250 IN OASH! 3' \Vol-cester's and
3 Webste.r's Dlcttouaries, worth $89, .aud
4 Dictionary Holders, -worth $15,50, given
ns PRIZES for. best essays answering
the question "Why should I use a Diction
ary Holder?" For full particulars, send
to La Verne W. Noyes" 99 & 101W.
Monroe st., Chicago, the maker of Dletlon
ary Holders, Or inquire at your book
tore.

s R. L. COFRA�, Prop.
Manufacturer of

STEAM ENG INES
,

, ,
lHill

,Abstracters.
OARP�NTER � SLOb,

Great sale offancy feathers. One
of the, largest and most varied as
sortments of fancy fea,thers of all
new colors and styles; alao ostrich
tipswill be openedat Mrs;MetcaJf's
803 Kan. Ave.

Room 33, Office Block.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.



-No one helfevcd In me, .uor
It 1 my vljrlls kept;: '.

',::M,y ,dilll!cnce the,public spared,
.

"
,

And uu�18turbet.l,I slept.
""'Yet now I never close my eyea
L.But,in my dreams I see
';,'Ille psych leal societies

Descending upon me.

-1'liey ask me whether I forgot
,T(I wander round tbe moat;

'Thev Wonder wbut I rneun by not

,
Stc,!3l'jn� my phantom boat.

,'&'Thev would not think It such a joke
To.irattle fetters throu�h

'The weary nl�ht till morn In,:: broke,
As,I have got to do.

"'Aia�," he gr�aned, "on blood-stained 1I00rs
Again to lI�bt and fall! .

To sulver,round the 80CI'llt doors,
, 'The draujthty banquet ball:

""1 say It was a heartless th6ught;
,i ,Wberever he may dwell
Who on us thls disaster brought;
I'd like to haunt blm well •

. ..cAnd all I" he 'erled, With rapture IXrim,
,

"Ooe tulng consoles me 1I10St;
·"We'll make It,very warm for htm
. Whep once lie Is a �Ilost!
"'When every honest pbantom sleeps
He'Il have to freeze In'eellR,

And lVi'log his hands bv mouldy-keeps,
. And jangle rusty bells."

He paused, his fetters to �rrange,
. Adjust his winding aheet;

,

Bc murmured, "In this world of change
One' ca�' t be too complete I"

He fixed on me a glance of woe,
Then vanished Into,nlr;

1: heard bls clanking fetters go
Right down the w:ludlng stair.

Yet sometimes, when 'mid wind and rain
I'm lying warm and dry,

J: seem to hear him clank his chain
Beneath t�e dislnal sky. .,;

lOne, Too Many.
�.v the way thitt Eliza Moore slam

itlIoo the soap into its receptacle and
'iWLde the suds fly it 'was evident that

she, was not a little flustered, She
showed no morcy for the wash board
"hat trembled and groaned under the
-swift succession of rubdubs that \vere

• 'bl'ought to bear up on it, and paid DO at

:tention to the quantities of water that
'weI:., being swtshed over "ite top of

Ute tub, running ill streams across the
trit.cheu floor. Her husband coming
�lto the kitchen fOI: a drink, barely es

Ctped beillg hit on the head with a

�ment thut his wife threw across the
&-"Gom into the boiler.

he,



i Georo:la Jloree'e ExpefLenc'e with �"
, ' ltatJroad: Gate. '"

Atl 'smusinO' i1ffair'is thus descr,iooJ ia'
The Macol" (G'a.) 1_'elegrapfl: The otbor::'
night 1\ young, man fro,?l ,t�e cOllntry;;.calDe In-town with his norse and buggy ,

and proceeded to do ul_1 the town. in til,";' ,.:. ,,'
best \Yay lie kuew 'how. On his way .

home he happened to think, jllst a,s b�"
reached the railroad croasurg neal' the- ,

city brldze, that he wanted to take one«
,

more drink. as a night-cap. A ,train, :
'''Vas pass�ng at the time, ,[\Ud tho ,long' ,

poles, called a gate, were dow�. .H�·jumped out of his buggy and, SU'ppO!lID�the gate was a fence, hitched his horse«
to It hurd' and fast by a rope ·around.
his neck and waddled off in the dlree-i-
tion of a' bnr-roQm. In the meantlmes.,
the train havin'g' passed, the ,,�atchmll�':'with his back to the gate, proceeded to-
haul it Up by the windlnss. 'I'he old J

;, '

horse felt tile gate taking .up tile .slack \ . t
in the halter, but never dreamed t�at.lie was about to be hung up. Slowlybut surely tile gate 'was raised, anIL:,
higher but surely the horse ,went u�,l.'he additional weight of, a horse aDa'
buggy was not felt by the 01(, watch-
man as he turned the crank, and, tbe '

rope around the poor animals neck.pre-.vente(l him from murmuring a com-
plaint.
The old watchman continued bis

windinz and turned to' go into (l. little
box wh�n be saw a sight that parll.lyz�(fhim. From the position of the horse..
with its forelegs clasped around the
hisrh pole the old watchman's first.
th�ught Jas that the horse had simp),,climbed up the pole. It took him ,'"minute 01' so to-decide whotbar 110 was
drunk 01' dreaming and saw an impos
sibility. Ol� whether. the pole had got;tanzled up in 'the harness and carried \
the "'horse up With it. 'White he \VI\9·.
thus deoldtnz in mind how it all cams
about' the �ountrYUlan had finiR�edi

.

his nightcap and arr.ved O!l th,a' scene,
Th� si/;{ht presented to. hUD not only:sobered him but froze hls young blo?d.It was a borrowed horse and he kneW',
that it was- a dead horse. He ran: to ...

and fro as if crazed 'and yelled out fo�-,some one to bring a ladder. ,The',watchman by this time had reci>"ered;1
his senses, and rushing to the wind-
lass soon let the poor animal down.
The countryman thought it was a mean
triok of tlie watchman, but the watch
man was too intent 'on getting life,
back into the horse, fearing t1 damage;suit against the railroad to pay any a&;:.
tetionn to tlie fellow's threats. The:
horse was rubbed and doctored, nmi
after awhile was on its feot nud going
at.a jog trot toward Jones county,

,

'I'oildy Fl'on{ a Plant.
Bain intercfercd wiLh the exhibition

of plants yesterdny in tho Biddle street
rink. ll'he display is very fine.
Amoll� the striking things tIJat meet
the vlsttors eye neal' tile entrance is
the "toddy" plant, an eastern produc
tion about eight feet high. fl'OIU the
consel'vatory of Mr. T. Harr.son Gar
rett. It lias grown too lIu'ge, for Mr.

The Tramp Was Dirty, But Rich;'
. A Saco, Me., letter says: A did.".,.
tramp. with $2,000 in green backs, blls
'been enjo)'ing, gl'atil3. the hospitality
of It Saco fal'l.Qel'. !The Maine fal'mer
is not the Ulan to zive ch:w1t,y to a,
$2,000 t,).':lmp, whe,1I J";� kn.ows ll,imself•.
but in this case- the chanty ctJ,AUl be-
foro the discoverv. It wa!! John Me-
'Kenny's fal'm:hollse' whose door >
suggested n challco for lodging' to the',tl'�mp in qtHisLion.· He wus hungry...
footsore, and' weary, WhElI\, he ,tlskecf�
permission to sleep III the barn that,
night. McKenny' remembered the
good Samaritan, gave the ,man �llpperand offered him the bell III tbe Jlpa1'6
room. 'The next morning nftcr eati"�
a hearty breakfnst and aCG�ptillg' t�&.gift of,:m old suit of the tarmer 8·
'clothe!l, the tramp dis!lppeared: ' When



:A: Union Leap. republican olab
lUI been, c;>rganized, ,ill, this 'oity. ',No

special ne�d, o( .1Ieh organi.ation
�tIeen:i8 app�.ilt, since the �it1,COUtlt1
,
and state ,are onr-whelmingly 'r.pub-
"lica�,:"" :, ", ':

, , .

,The Leading Dry,Goods a�d'.·MillinerY
House .in ,lfortb Topeka.

.'
'

3000 yds .heavy unbleach cotton flannel as 10c per yard, would be

ver., cheap at 12�c.
2500 yds heavy unbleach cotton flannel at 12�c per yd, which others.'

.

would ask you 15c; get samples and see..

CASE, '(60 pieces) good standard prints, just received, good patterns,
'and would be cheap enough at 7c. ,We will sell them at 5c pr yd.,

, ,
...

"
. -

50 doz Ladies all wool hose, 25c per pair., .

100 doz chlldrens and misses all wool hose, at 15c, 20c and 25c pel'



The Farmers' Home_lournalsays:

"A. rec�nt -decision of the, Supreme
dolll'�, inakes er.er1 person o�ni.ilg a

, drive well ' ��abI8 .to the patent.e in

the sum, of ,10. :.... th3ueaIuD of

these wells have "been"put �01fIl ,all
over ,tpe West, some combined action

w�ll have to be ,t�ke*, and the, best

Among the December magazines, "Pet

erson" stands out prominently in tts fiesh;-
,

ness anamterest; It is really astonishing

how bright and youthful thi� old favorite

keeps; .the only thing tbat reminds one

of its age is the remembranee that it has

been a welcomemonthlv g{lest since-one's

chU"hood; a periodical essen�ialiy for�he
'f�mily; pOMessing elements'of interest

for,

"all"from theoldest to the' youngest. Th�s
hall been a year of exceptional interest and

, �xcenence; ,its engravings' and illustra

tions have never beenbetter;and, regarded

from a literary point of view; we may al

sert that it bas never before reachlld the

same standard. It has given stories and

serials from' some of the most popular
writers in America, and its prospectus for
the forthcoming year is even richer in

promise. Nearly a half-century of,useful
and successful 'progress 'has, taught us to

.plaee entire eonndence in' this frie�d of

countIes'shouseholds, andwe look forwiud

to its efforts in 1888:provlng a 'complete

'trhimph, both as a literar"y and illustrated

magazine.. Tbe pricil is orilY Two Dollars
, peryear.with larg(l reductionswhen

taken
,

in clubs, and elegant 'premiums to tbole
,

, ',gettinK up' clubs." Bample-coplea fre�b
, ",tbose desiring to 'get, up"clubs. ,

Addr�ss

'PETERSON'S, MAGAZINE, 306 Chestnut

,Street, Philadelphia.. Pa.

"Pl'�cti�all:rall the great necessities
of life in this country; excepting only

the air-and that would be monopo

lized if it had loli�ity' like ,the earth
I 'have secured the services of

Mr. R'.;A.,WILLIAMS,:aphotog- "

·'r�pher e)f'10 years' exp.er�ence",



AN old-woman at San Jose, Cal.• has
sold her property', and left the town
from fear of ghosts.

WiLLIAlI�' K. VANDEUBILT will spend
Christmas in �ow York. His voyage
in 'the Alva will be resumed after the

holidays.

THE navy-yard, at Mare island is in
want of brick-masons. The wages are

first-class, the men receiving $5.50 per
day of eight hom's on plain brick

laying.
AN old patron of the Fifth Avenue

hotel, New York who has been its

'guest lor twenty-five years, says that in
that time his lodging and meals have
cost him $70,000,



----�

OLD COtNS.

One of tlle Flne"t Collectlons In

(;ountry Hidden Away.

The vener'able Thomas Qleneay, Wi!ilO
was buried Monday, was, in many reo

spects " remarkable man; says the
Vincillnati Teleqram. Many years ago'
be was one of the-most active business'
men of the old school in Cincinnati.
and amassed a large fortune, when he
retired to the ease and elegance of his

splendid, home, where he surrounded
himself with all tho comforbs tllllt could
be desired: He was 79 years of aze at
his death, but had never mlu'l·jed.ollls
brotber's widow and her family were

his household,
"



"oile 'of the Ablest. weeklies In existence."-PlLll
Mall GII1.ette, Loudon, England.
"The most : Influential religious organ In the

States, "-The Fpectatol', London, England, .

"Clearly stan,ds III 'the fore-frout as II weekly rell
gtuus IWLguzlnl'."-Sunday School TImes, Pulla-
delphte, Pa, I' ,

PromInent Ientures of The Independent durIng
the coming yel.r will lJe promised
Religious �nd,TlieOlogical Articles,

.

I' BY

BISHOP HUNTINGTON, BISHOP COKE, DR. THEQ
IlORB L. CurLER, I DR. ·HOWARD OSGOOD, DR!
UOWAltD CROsBy, DR. WH. R. HUNTINGTON, DR.
.TAMES FREE�IJLN CIJAUK, DR. GEO. F. PENTECOST,
and others. I _

Sooial and Political Articles,

Glark Morrill of Hinesburgh, Vermont
raised 530 bushels of potatoes from ODe

, r acre this' year.
','

.:,
" • '. ',,1

. Don't attempt to keep ducks and geese
unless you provide plenty of water for
them

30,000,000 acres of land in Dakota
have been taken up by settlers during
the past year. .

Remember always in marketing. that
'there

.

is a. shrinkage in dress fowls to be
allowed for.

-

$25
A 'WEEK, and, upwards posltvely S6-

'

. cured by men agents selllng pr. Scott'8
, Genuine lI;lectrlc Belt, Sulipen.ory

and otner . appliances. samples free.
Tlielie are the Oilly original and genuine. No
humbug.. :pro SCOTT, 844 Broadway, New York. ,

L.&.DIES
A}JE O]!'FERED' plain neEldI,

,

workat their own homes (town or country) by
� wholesale honse. Profttable,. genuine. Good

, pay can bemade; Everything_furnished. Par
ticulars free; Address' ArtistiC 'Needlework Co.,
185 sth St� New -rork C�ty. .

-

, ,
,"

.

,BY

PROF. WM. (if. SUMNKU, PROF. RICHARD T. ELY,
Pm.:s. JOHN B.�SCOll![, PROF. ARTHUR T. HADLBY,
and others; I

Monthly Literary Articles,
BY

THOMAS WE�rT"'Ot.TH HIGGINSON and other crlt
teal and lIteral'y artIcles by MAURICE THOMPSON,
CHARLES nUDI"EYWIARNER, JAMES PAYN, ANDREW
J,ANG, }�mruND GOSSE, R. H. STODDARD.... MRS.
SCHYJ,lIR VA� RENSSELAER, LOUISE lllOGEN

GUINE):', H. H. BOYESEN and others.
.'

,

Poema and Storie'sl
BY

An
..

Australian farmer finds that
thistles" which infest hill lands, make en-

silage that the cattle eat readily.
.

Feed cows regularly and well and keep
them. warm, if JOU wish to maintain the
standa�d of the milt .produced, -.

.

In tharketing butter, it is of, ,reat
Importance' that it looks well itself- 'and
iii 'packed in a neat and attractive man-
,ner.. ,.' " _'.,

.. As far' as V08sible see tt it th� all
drinking water passes through iron pipeil
lind not through wood, which decll,Ys and
faTon �erm8 of disease, nor lead, which
is. a subtle poison.

.

Deposit dry coal ashes in the hen house
and spread them about. The hens will
naturally scratch in them and thus scat
ter them in crevices," This is
cellent preventive of hen hce,

MEillllY:
,

DISCOVERY.
'who\-iyuD'llk�'artUlclal systems,
4ny book learned In one r�adln..,

Recommended byMark TwaIn, Richard Prdctor,
the scientist, Bons. W. W. Astor, JudahP. Benja
min, Dr .. Minor, &e. Class .ot 100' Columbia Law'
students; two classes of'200 each atYale; 400 at Dnt-:
versltY'of Penn, ,Phlla., 400 at Wellesley College;
S50 at Oberun College and' three large classes at
Chaut8uq'\la tJII,lverslty,_&c. Prospectus ,post free
from PROF. LOISETT.I!,;, 2l!7 FIfth ATe, New York·

E. C. STE:DDMAN, ELIZABETH STUART
PHELPS, EowARD EVERETT HALE, lIAR
RlE'l' PRl'lSqJTT SPOFFORD,' JULIA SCH.A.Y
ER, ROSE TE,RRY COOK, 'EDITH M. THOMAS,'
ANDREW LA.NG., I JOHN BOYLE Q'REILLY,
and others; and I

A Sp.ort Serial Story,
B}r E. P. ROE.

I

TERlII!:l ToO SUBSCRIBERS:
Three months] 1.$0 751

One year, 19 00
Four,months, � ' 1 00 Two yeurs 500
Six months.': ..

,
'. I 50 FIve years, 10 00

Can anyone \Il1a�ela better Investment of $2.00 to
$3.00 than onewhteh will pay '. .

5irdividejJ(I,�S dnrin� the ye�r.
, };VERY INTELLJGF.NT FAMII,Y needs a good
newspaper. It Is 81 necessity for parents and
ehtldren. , "

A good way to make the acquaintance of the
Independent 18 to send 30 cents for a "TrIal Trip"
of a month. I '

INDEPENDENT

Provide water tor all stock, 'and, haTe
a ker ot.watef near the apiary with a
eloth over it, npon which' the bees may
light, a�d suck the water' which they
n�ed WIthout danger of drow,ning.
Use every .precaution to ,avoid fire.

Have a convenient peg for'each lantern
i!l use in. th� barn, and never,place a
lIght where It may accidently set ID:e..
Be careful in leaving hot allhes ar�und.
A Holstein-FrieBl.8'R bull calf nearl;y sixmonths old, weighing 890 lbs. is sud by

a correspondent· of the Breeders' Gazette
to. have been exhibited at the. recent
county fair in Jasper Co., Iowa.
The Vice-regal Council Of British India

has I!assed. a law to check the slaughterof wIld
.
buds. The European demandfor their plumage has caused their des

truction, so that agrieultural pests have
increased alarmingly.

SPEOI14EN COPIES FREE.

.>

Liebig • Company's ...PETERSON'S MAGAZINEEXTRACT OF MEAT " ' .'

.,
: .

OF'
' , .: .:

.

J!'OR

THE
Impreved&'EcoIlomjcCookery ·trrERATVRE. ,�Rr, AND EASHION

Sketche�' of Noted Places', and ·'People,. Sp;endidly�lIIustrated Article...
,

", Tale. and �ove'et. by Famoes A�thors,
Illu.trated Hint,S on the Fashion., Numerou. Work-Table Pattern••

THE'B�ST ANn C�EAPEST of the IndY's:bvoks. I� gives m�re for the money and combines'
greBter merit. than' any other. Ita .tori.. , novelets, "te.,. are admitted to be the best publlshed, It. con- .

trlllUto: ;U{���li�e D:krs�}!X';��ifNo�v�::'����' number, which nlon� Is worth the "rica of the
number. Every month, also, there appenni a ltlAMMOTH COLOREJ), FA,Sn:tON-PLA'I:E,�upe."bIJ
colored, and givlug the Iateat ParIsian etyles of dre��. Also, household, cookery, and.other receipts, "rticlN
on art-cmbroidery,lIower.culture, home-decoratlou-In .hort, everythi�g luteresting to ladies .

.um

TbQ Amf�ric:an Agriculturist
Will both be sent. one year each,. to any personnot 11 subsertber to The Indlloondent, for $3.75. The

regular prtee or botllls $4.50. Make remIttance toThe Tndependeint, P'. O. Box 2787. ;New York.
. No PJlper'I\r'� senll to subscrIbers after the time
pa1cUorhal eXpired'. .

The Inclepenllent'el ClubblugList will be sentfreeto anr person fisklng for It. :Anyone wishing to
'subscribe for one or more papers or magaztnea Inconnection wtt\1 The, Independent, can save moneyby Qrderlng from Ollir club list. Address 41

.

.�THE, I:t'lfDEPENDEN'l'.
P. O. Box !278'7.

'

New York
I'

,
,

N. B.:'_Genulne only with fac-simile of
Baron, Liebir's signature in blue
acrosl labEll •
To be had of all Storekeepers, Grocers and Drug-

gists.
'

A Michigan boy rented two acres of
land of a farmer last summer and planted onions. H� raised 800 bushels' paid forthe ,land in half the product and bad:
,300 worth for h�� share. 'He 'regards the
.I!ummer as profitable.' .

.'
,

, TERMS, ALWAYS IN ADVANCE, 12.00 .. YEAR.
,

;a Copies fo� 83.50

I
' 'Wlth tile el�gant;boC!k, "Cholco' Oems," �r & iarge Btelll.engrav'n�, ·'Th.

S· .,' ..., "'.50 ,Wreath of Im�ortell�,"" a premium for gOttil1g,up'the cl_ub..
.. Coplea for 86••Q Wltll'nn �xtra:��y of the !lagadnG for 1888, � �-p�.mlu�" to th.. "

. 6 .. ", 9.00 penon spttlug up the, clu\). '

._

G' Coplea for 88.00' .' Wlt� 'both an extra copy'or tile !laga�ln� for 1888 and the large .te.i-
7 ." .....10.50 .ngraYing or 'he book" 0,,0100 Goms" to tho person .getting up tbo club;

,

FOR LARGO CLUBS S'1'ILL GRB1�R nm�OEIIQTS I

Addreu, �t-pa1d, CHARLES' J.' PET.;ERSON,
.

806 Cheltnnt St.,' flUl.delpbia, P..
"Speclmenl 1011' PUlp-it wriUoII fgr, to· iet liP Glllllt wltll. /

AME QUALITY


